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122 THE PEARL,
of Captain Waldron's, and more than half a mile 'from
any habitation. This distance was not considered iuch,
but then it was through the thick o!d woods, and the road
was only cut and freed frotu the obstruction of trees. No
cariage could have rolled over the rugged road, but that
was no matter, as not a wheel vehicle of any kind, excep-
ting great lumber carts, had ever been seen in Dover. So
the gentlemen mounted their goodly steeds, and each gal-
lantly taking a lady behind him, , set off, with the bride-
groom and bride at the bead of the cavalcade in great
style, fllowed by tbe smiles and good wishes of those
who Could not join for the lack of steeds. Their progress
was joyous and rapid till they entered the winding patb
througlh the forest, when a more sober pace became ne-
céiilry; but Robert's horse being accustomed to the way,
stili ý-essed on at a rate which soon carried him several
rods in advance of the party. The path just before enter-
ing the clearing surrounding his house, approached very
near the river, the curve being made to avoid a large rock
that rose like a wall on the north side of the road, confin-
ing its width to e space barely sufficient for a passage.
As Robert was turning this rock, Mary, uttering a wild
shriek, was either tom or fell fromn her seat, the horse
bounding forward at the same instant, and while Robert,
calling on.his wife, was endeavouring to rein his steed, a
gun was discharged by an Indian from behind the rock.
Tho ball struck the horse as he was rearing from the effèct
&the rein on his breast, and le fell backwards upon his
rider.

The report ofthe gun was followed by a loud shout
froni the wedding party, not that they suspected the cause
of the firing-they supposed Robert had reached his home,
and tha4.t some of the attendants there hai fired the gun as
a signal for them to hasten.

Their shots intimidated the savages, who preciptately
fled witu their prisoner, without attewpting to calp her
unfortunate husband.

The party rode joyously up; but who can describel
their consternation and horror, on finding Robert stretched,
apparently lifeless, on the ground, covered with the blood.
of his horse, which they mistook for his own, while the
bride was no where to be found. Calamities never fail
with such an overwhelming force as when they surprise
us.in the mtidst of security and happiness. Froum that par-
ty, lately se joyous, was now heard nothing but exclama-
tions of fear, or lamentations over the fate of the youthfiul:
pr, or execrations against the enemy. The men were,
af of them, unarmed; they could not, therefore, pursue

dians. The-y had returned on their owi steps, after the
departure of the wedding party, and kopt the narrow pat l
till it joined the more open one; and then they struck off
through the wilderness. After followincg about three miles
their encampment wns discovered. Merndowit oxamin-
ed it attentively, and also the direction the sayv es al
taken.

"Howmany are there?" asked Robert.
"Two, besides the captive;" replied Mit
R bert's cheek became paler, as lie te pnlck

from bush a fragment of lace and gau kiew
had belonged to Mary's bridal dress. the 'frig-

ments in his bosom, he enquired whero d wit thought

the hostile Indians were retreating.
"They are Mohawks,"returned thW'øther; "I klnow by

the track of their moccasinas; and they will go to thoir tribe
on the great river or the lakes."

"They shall not!'' exclaimned Rlobert, staimping with
fury, "I will pursue thein; I will rescue Mary, or die

with her. Mendow't, you know Ie paths of the woods
-will you go with me?" And here hec enaumerted se-

veral articles ho would give himii, _a gun, powder, etc.

etc.
"They will go through the hidden paths of tho Agioco-

chook,"* renarked the Indian, thonglhtfully.
"IWe can overtake them before thcy 'reach the Vhito

Mountains !" said Robert, eagerly, " You shahl have ihe
best gun I can purchase in Boston Mendowit, and my
horn full of powder, and a new knife."

These were powerfal temptations to the Indinuai ; but
a more powe*fal one vas the ancient and inveterate hatred

he bore the Mohawks. Revenge is an iiextinguishable pas-

sion in a red man's breast. Mendowit was a christialn,

so far as he could be, without ceasing to be au Indian ;
but his new priaciples could never eradicate lis carly
prejudices nor subdue his ruling paosion. Now, these-

Mlohawks had injured a christian friend, and the inid ul-I
gence of ais hatred towards them assuned, i bis viewa
christian virtue. But there was one obstacle to his ac-i
conpanying Robert. Mendowit concluded that these In-
dians wou!d retreat througi what is now called the
" .tch," of the White Monntains ; and of thiat pa.s le
iad a superstitious dread. But Robert urged hui vith so j
many persuasions, offered hin so many :ewards, ad sug-

1 gested also the certainty of overtaking ihue M3ohawks long
i before theyv reacled Agiogochook, that Medoiwit dnallv
consented.

The sun wzas just setting when this arrangemeint w:as
tn el d di T, fll h1v A b di i I. ild ti h 1 Ilb":i h

the Indians with any hope of rescno.i ar b
asçertained that Robert avas stili livicg, they bore hitn WSîfpatc 1 i;anad Robe. t, now thzuît tare o ,ic aa
back to the dwelling of Captain Waldron, from hence possbity or recovering ary, becane reasonable nougil

he Ibad.,âp Iately gone forth in ail the flush of youth and 10 listen to the ad vice of hî:s friend, andh consent Io sîay tilli
cut ensuig . or o ow Te naiglaî la tra ost'y qent in pre-

There w that Roep ibat ni ivin Do her.y Tboe ihabi- Paimpra.3Ctoril advenure, or i thtistninegtIte ad ice

tants seemed panicstrack. They crowdEd to the for-1of Captain Valdron, who tsouglit himself especially quali-

tifiad houses-mothers pressing their cbildren closer to
their bosoms, as they listened in breathless terror, often
fanoyihg that they heard the stealthy tread of the saYages;
and trembling in agony as they thought of their horriblu
yells. But the night passed away without alarm, and a
bright morning sua soon dissipated their imaginary terrors.
R obert had nearly recuvered from the effects ofhis full;.
and though his cheek was pale, there was a starnness in
his dark eye that told his spirit was unquelled. It was
hi. deprmination to seek bis wife;and several young men,
after they found that his resolution could not be altered
voiteered toi accompany him. They went first to the
rock: frem thence they followed the Indians nearly a mile
into the woods; but for a long time no further traces could

<be .found.
After searching many hours#ey were joined by a pray-

ing Indian,as be was called. Mendowit, learned theEnglish
iangua-ge and became a couvert to christianty, soon after
the colonisteettied in Boston. He ha'd received many

fav ors from the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and had loved Robert
from hie infancy. He -had lately wandered to Dover
and spent the summer hunting and fishing around Robert's

Nezndowit even Ucovered thejraiU of the hostile In-

ficd to judge of the best method ofproceed in nh attack
of ludians.-To be cont inued.

, G A MI1 N G.
From an article entitled "The Anatomy of Gaming," hy

Ninrod, in the last nunber of Fraser's Magaizine, we ex-S
tract the following racy anecdotes aud remarks :

'In the reign of George III., and especially between
the year 1771 and the beginning of the American war,
there were desperate doings in the gambling world; and
anong the principal perforners at the hazard-table and at1

faro were several of the most talented men of those days.
On the authority of Lord Lauderdale, the immense sum
of five thousand pounds was staked on a single card at
faro; and, on authority equally credible, we find the op-
palling fact of 3Mr. Fox having played at hazard for twenty
two consecutive hours, losing at the rate of five hundred
pounde in each hour ! So infatuated, indeed, was this
justîy celebrated, tbough too often ili-judging nan with
the passion for deep play, that lie was once heard to de-
clare, the greatest pleasure in life was to play and win;
the next, to play and lose. The desperate doings of the

' Agiocochook-the Indian name of the White Mountais.

Duko of Bedford havc !rendy beei alldCd tot but the
Corypinaeus of his day, it tle gamiin-Lubleo, of this aige ft

least, was the once noted .%jor A ubrey, nîo leos distini-
gïuisled for his love for, î'than for lhid skill in, alnot every
raime thIt was in vogue; anad wlho, in hi ele inM wlicß0

he noved, might w ith mauîch truth bau v been(i styled,
*Omniunm <ui suint,fuecrunt, eru ni acile, ))r ince*ps,' t here
being reason to believe his equal hsneve11:1r4 ye beern qteen,

neitier are we likoly to sc limi. Iindeed, it i4 re!tted 'of
himî that, on his first heuaring the rattling of* tho dic-box
he exe!imed, as C Xhrles I. of SwedCn did w hun 1.e

first heard the w histling of bulit, Tit i hencli .ei - r r
shnali ibe v usic.' I[eruo, haowever, li : i 'e b tn

theu aniueurs ceases; for the king was killed by Ii imusic,

and Aubrev lived for muany ycars iii groat spIendour by
his. Ile woin and spent tirec fortunes by lgnning; endinîg
his adventurous life, lovever, in nearly tih.I saue condi-
tion as w hen ho commenced it, wiith a siail an4nuiy

which he head had tie prudence to place out of the reach
of fortune. but it would appear that Aubrey was born to

becoaIo the sport of the ticklo goddess. On1 bis pan.,age
to Indiai, when a very young iran, u.and durinig which lie
first became infatunted with the love of play, the shipin'
w hich eli sailed took tire, wheni he juiped overboard,
and saved his life by floating on a henacoop tili ·ieked up by
a boat--zurrounded hy a.srs, as hl dhrWU.rds wsnin

life ! We tinid in hiti character, howt 'r, a strikingly
practical i1uetration of thaI posiotion of Mr. Fox, which
we have already qnoted toucling the 1 pasurs f the gam-
ing-table not being colfind to1 (tobject or gin. 'Vill

any onc pLaV at any thýiig I!' he hais often beenî heard ltu

exclaim, on the ligltintg up of the card rooms ai New-

inirket ; aid ia once absolutely lat twenty-fiv thoue-

and pounds at billiards, . gaumo at which ha w s a inere

marette. lin fiac, in his more advanced years, le declar-
ed tiat th'! eciteeent of play Iwas eisential to uis exis-
t ence, his favourito toaslt bein9sg, ' Play ; like the air wki

brenthle, if we ha:ive it r-t we dile.' Still,no iwputation ef

unfair p!av ever aunched to the chaarter of thi4 exrrnordi-

niary i!an, evei ini thosc extraordiuary dai n. hIih weto

0those or the first I.ord arrÿm1-ore, i$r John l.ia, and
othersm, uh1os -isplendid p:arinonds were a ut'v de.
voured bv tih sharks of the tim-tiat ,f thi first

namlîed n1ob!eun, I believe, inn alittle n:Oro thran three

yecars. e a ;plnre
'.t;though ttie love of excitenent is strong!y itn.lanted

in our nature, and, when um:dor proper l rt:n, is a miost

estia:able anad useful qualitv, il be'co:nleA a fri;hat fui tyran

if sui*ereto e et the tialsterv of tie nd.!, :l illo tooCOM-

nonly Joes hvlnea gretity stimnulated by piv ; it then be-

comues a passion hVich takei p.ssssion of the wholo mind,

and, wviti an Easteri j :dousy, allows no kiudred passion

near it3 tlrone. S terrible', indeed, i it in it tyranuny,
that, in many cases, the wrtcvhed lVictim lias no refuge

from its fury unless it be in a maud-hiouse or the grave.

"It has been forcibly said, that we miglt na wet! ex-
pect to see grass growing out of at fliut-btone, or honey
from the scarube-us, as one sipark of virtue in the breast

of a thorougl gamester ;and 1 an almost red vynvsefto
subscribe toe 10renl!ity of this sud portrait or huiman na3

turc. At all event.q, I an assurod of this : Gaming is the

nursery of covetousness and dissiniulation, induciig to
fraud, quarrels, forgery, disgrace, and death; and by what
other passion, either natural or acquired, ca;n s nauci be
said in dispraise ? Tiere surely must be somte enchant-
ment in il to give it such n puo r over thea humaisn mind,

whcwe are wvell aware, even ini its highest formi, has5
nlot been able to make a stand agiainht it. In faict, the.
devoteod gamester maty uppiy to thoe object of lhi pur5suit
the words whichu Cowley applies to lhis maistress, and with
at ill more truth :

'"rhou robb'st my'days oU bus iness and delights;
Of uleep thou robb'st mny nighis:

Ah, bvcelv thief h whati w:it thu do ~? . ,. ..s

And en nro meacr ofi t fro wcm steal,
hat 1, with wvild idolautry,

Begin t.a God and enad ti>sm anit im thee.?

" Ii t th Iis wreck of character, thtis destruction of all
claim to sympathy in distress, thsat thse numn ber of muicidOs,

-.
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